



College of Business and Public Administration
Course Title: STAT 3 6l(L STATISTICS FOR MANAGEMENT I
Instructor: Dr. Akkanad M. Isaac
Session: September - December 1995, Fall Trimester,Block 1.
Friday, 6:00-8:50 p.m.
Phone: (708) 534-4951. Office: C3353
e-mail: a-isaac@acs.gsu.bgu.edu
Units: Three
Prerequisite: Intermediate Algebra or Passing Computational
Examinations
Description:
This first course in statistics introduces students to the basic
concepts of statistics and probability with special application
to business situations. Topics covered include descriptive
statistics, random variables, fundamentals of probability,
discrete and continuous probability distributions, sampling and
sampling distributions, point and interval estimation, and an
overview of hypothesis testing.
Performance Objectives:
Upon completion of the course, the student is able to:
1. Compute measures of location and dispersion (mean, median,
mode, percentiles, range, interquartile range, variance,
standard deviation, coefficient of variation, etc.) for both
grouped and ungrouped data.
2. Summarize quantitative and qualitative data in tabular and
graphical format.
3. Apply the basic concepts of probability to solve simple
business problems.
4. Use discrete and continuous probability distributions
(Binomial, Poisson, Hypergeometric, Uniform, Normal, and
Exponential) to represent and analyze practical problems.
5. Select random samples from finite and infinite populations
and conduct experiments to estimate the properties of
relevant population.
6. Calculate and interpret confidence intervals for selected
sampling distributions.
7. Use effectively a statistical software package (e.g.,

















Discovering Statistics: an Adventure in Problem Solving.
Charleston,SC., Quant Publishing, 1995.
Hawkes, James S.
Adventures in Statistics. Version 4.1. Charleston,SC., 1996.
Note:
1. The student is also required to use "Adventures in
Statistics" software (bundled with the textbook).In addition,
students will use the "Classroom Management System" and
"MINITAB" which are installed on the GSU network.
2. Complete solutions to the odd problems in the textbook are
provided in Appendix B of "Discovering Statistics".
Course Policies:
1. The primary instructional mode used in this course is
"computer based learning" using "Adventures in Statistics"
and MINITAB. The student is required to attend
classes/computer lab regularly and complete all the in-class
assignments. Computer-based exercises are designed as an
integral part of the course.
2. The student shall complete all assignments by specified due
dates. Some assignments will be designated as "group
assignments." Late submissions, even if accepted, will
affect grades.
3. Grade of "incomplete" will not be given except under
extenuating circumstances.
Evaluation:
Registration of Certificates (computer-based work)
Case Analysis using MINITAB












Use of Computers as a Pedagogical Device:
The instructor plans to integrate the course material with two
software packages: 1. Adventures in Statistics (AIS); and 2.
MINITAB. Each student has a copy of AIS software for use at home.
In addition, a "Classroom Management System" (CMS) has been
installed in the computer lab for in-class work. The AIS system
works in two modes: the Tutorial Mode (Practice); and the Testing
Mode (Certification). The computer package will generate a set of
random problems (with randomly generated parameters and
randomized keywords - no two students will get the same
problems!) for each subject area, give time for students to solve
them, function as a "Tutor" and provide support through "help"
and "hint" options, and "show" the correct answers. When a
student has "mastered" a subject area the student uses the Test
Mode and obtains certification for that module (subject area). To
obtain certification for an area a student has to answer
correctly a sufficient number of problems. If students are not
successful on their first attempt, they may attempt to recertify
as many times as necessary. CMS will maintain grades of each
student. The Adventures software covers three instructional
categories: Technical Skill Builders (TSB), Concept Builders
(CB) , and Thinking Statistically (TS). Each TSB module is
dedicated to one topic, providing both tutoring and testing on
that subject. Concept Builders are simulation tools that focus on
subjects that either are difficult to teach/learn or are crucial
statistical ideas. The lab execcises accompanying CB serve as a
guide to the simulations. Thinking Statistically modules are
electronic case studies that require the application of
statistical principles to make successful decisions. Use of
MINITAB is recommended for solving these cases.
Through these software the instructor hopes to offer an
innovative STAT 361/STAT 362 sequence. Besides learning the
fundamental concepts of statistics/probability by interacting
with the AIS system, students will develop problem solving
ability (self-paced) and learn the relevance of statistics to
solve real-world problems. The Certification process in AIS
provides the student with a way of measuring whether material has
been mastered. A significant encumbrance to learning has always
been believing a concept is understood when in fact it is not.






1 Sept 8 Introduction to Statistics; Role of Statistics in Business
Algebra Review
Read: Chapter 1
Basic Introduction to "Adventures in Statistics"; Scales of
Measurement; Data classification
Read: Chapter 2 (Sec. 2-1 to 2-6)
2 Sept 15 AIS Practice Session
Time Series Data/Cross Sectional Data
Read: Chapter 2 (Sec. 2-7 to 2-9)
Displaying Data: Tabular and Graphical Approaches)
Read: Chapter 3
3 Sep 22 Descriptive Statistics: Measures of Central Tendency &
Dispersion
Read: Chapter 4 (Sec. 4-1 to 4-4)
Analyzing Grouped Data; Coefficient of Variation
Read: Chapter (Sec. 4-5 to 4-11)
4 Sep 29 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for Descriptive
Statistics (TSB 1)
EXAMINATION 1 (Chapters 1-4)
5 Oct 6 Discovering Statistical Relationships in Data
Read: Chapter 5
Introduction to Probability: Use of Probability in Business
Read: Chapter 6 (Sec. 6-1 to 6-10)
6 Oct 13 Conditional Probability; Bayes Theorem
Read: Chapter 6 (Sec. 6-11 to 6-12)
Random Variables; Discrete Probability Distributions;
Expected Value; Variance of a Discrete Random Variable
Read: Chapter 7 (Sec. 7-1 to 7-4)
7 Oct 20 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for Discrete Random
Variables (TSB 2)
Binomial Distribution; Discrete Uniform Distribution;
Hypergeometric Distribution
Read: Chapter 7 (Sec. 7-5 to 7-10)
8 Oct 27 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificates for Binomial, Poisson,
and Hypergeometric Distributions (TSB 3-5)
Continuous Random Variables; Uniform and Normal
Distributions
Read: Chapter 8 (Sec. 8-1 to 8-3)
9 Nov 3 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for "Games of Chance"
(TS 1) .
Normal Distribution; Standard Normal; and Z-transformations
Read: Chapter 8 (Sec. 8-4 to 8-6)
10 Nov 10 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for Normal and Standard
Normal Distributions (TSB 6 & 7) and "Name that
(Distribution" (CB 1)
EXAMINATION 2 (Chapters 5-8)
11 Nov 17 Simple Random Sampling: Sampling Methods and their
Application; Sampling Distributions; Distribution of the
Sampling Mean
Read: Chapter 9
Point Estimation; Properties of Poin Estimates; Estimating
Population Attributes
Read: Chapter 10 (Sec. 10-1 to 10-5)
12 Nov 24 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
13 Dec 1 AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for Sampling
Distributions (TSB 8 & 9 and CB 2)
Interval Estimation; Sample Size Determination
Read: Chapter 10 (Sec. 10-6 to 10-9)
14 Dec 8 Overview of Hypothesis Testng
Read: Chapter 11 (Sec 11-1 to 11-5)
AIS Laboratory: Obtain Certificate for Estimation (Means and
Proportions) (TSB 14 & 15)
30 Dec 14 FINAL EXAMINATION
